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OCTOBER, 1947

WMPS, Inc., MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

$250,000 WMPS PLANT HITS AIR
Station Celebrating
Its 22nd Year In
Memphis Radio

Will Serve 3,000,000
Radio Listeners
In Mid-South

WMPS was born in 1925, when
the First Baptist Church of Mem
phis received its permit to operate
a radio station on 1430 kilocycles
with studios and transmitter in the
Church building, using the call let
ters WGBC.
In February of 1927 another
Memphis radio station that was to
be an ancestor of the present
WMPS was dedicated. This new
comer was WNBR whifh also op
erated on 1430 kilocycles with
studios and transmitter located at
883 Poplar Avenue. WNBR and
WGBC shared broadcast time, with
the Church station broadcasting
its services while WNBR beamed
news and music to Memphis radio
listeners.
WGBC and WNBR were consol
idated in 1931 as the Memphis
Broadcasting Company using the
call letters WNBR and continued to
operate on 1430 kilocycles with a
power of 500 watts. This same
year the station moved into new
studios in Hotel DeVoy (now the
King Cotton Hotel), and changed
its transmitter location to 1690
South Lauderdale to accommodate
a new 1000 watt transmitter.
In 1936 the Memphis Publishing
Company purchased WNBR and
on August 1, 1937 changed its call
letters to WMPS. This same month
WMPS moved to its present stu
dio location in the Columbian Mu
tual Tower. Effective with the
purchase of WMPS by the Mem
phis Publishing Company, the sta
tion gained its first network af
filiation, becoming the official out
let for the Blue Network of the
National Broadcasting Company.
Three years later WMPS became
the only Memphis radio station
(Continued on Page 2)
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WMPS Then

THE OLD WMPS TRANSMITTER PLANT located at 883 South Lauderdale.

UN THE
HUHttlff

On September 21, at 12:01 a.m.
a new era in Memphis radio be
gan when WMPS hit the airlanes
with a new frequency and ten
times more power. Operating on
680 kilocycles (68 on your radio)
and with 10,000 watts day and
5,000 watts night, WMPS' new
transmitter station is an outstand
ing example of modern radio en
gineering. Utilizing the most mod
ern developments in the field of
broadcasting, the new WMPS of
fers unparalelled radio reception to
This streamlined "station of the
future" is located on WMPS' 163! farm on Benjestown Road, a
few miles from downtown Mem
phis.
Visible for many miles are
WMPS' four 400 foot transmitting
towers whose aggregate weight is
128,000 pounds! Beneath the
ground is set more than 66 miles
of copper wire radiating from
each tower base at angles of 1%
degrees. The laying of this cop
per wire was just one of many
outstanding engineering feats ac
complished by the capable WMPS
engineering staff.
The transmitter building is of
fireproof construction, completely
•-conditioned, and houses RCA's
most modern 10,000 watt transmit
ter. To assure uninterrupted broad
casting service, WMPS has pur
led a 60,000 watt Diesel aux
iliary generator to be used in case
of power failure.
This remarkable installation was
completed at a cost of more than
$250,000 and engineers report that
radio listeners will hear WMPS
a, radius of approximately 150
miles around Memphis.

and Now

STATION OF THE FUTURE, WMPS' new transmitter station on Benjestown Road.
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(Continued from Page 1)
to have a dual network affiliation
when it broadcast programs of

Affiliated with ABC—The American Broadcasting Company both the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
Operating with 10,000 watts daytime and 5,000 watts at night tem and the Blue Network. In
Broadcasting on 680 kilocycles—"68 on your radio"
1944 WMPS dropped Mutual and
retained the Blue which has since
become the American Broadcast
ing Company.
On March 29, 1941, WMPS' op
erating frequency was changed
Taylor-Howe-Snowden Radio Sales, National Representatives
from 1430 to 1460 kilocycles in
P. S. from WMPS" is published monthly for wholesalers and retailers in the WMPS
the
world-wide radio frequency re
listening area. Its purpose is to further the distribution and sales of products advertised
over WMPS, and to show wholesalers and retailers how to secure more profitable sales shuffle.
through the intelligent and progressive promotion of the products of our sponsors.
The present owners of WMPS,
Plough Incorporated of Memphis,
acquired the station in March of
1945.
During the past 22 years, WMPS
Guest Editorial by Paul S. Willis, President,
has made many impressive con
Grocery Manufacturers of America, Inc.
(Reprinted from Food Field Reporter—Issue of September 1, 1947)
tributions in the public interest.
Notable examples are on-the-spot
No matter where you go or who is there, the after- coverage of the Tupelo flood dis
dinner talk invariably gets around to the price of food, and aster of 1936 and the Mississippi
the ladies regale each other with tales of their troubles River flood of 1937. In 1942
WMPS aired the only blackout
with budgets and food bills.
ever held in Memphis, and in 1945
It's "Hi-Yo Silver" and the thrilling adventures of "The Lone
I have listened to many such conversations, and the the station broadcast the first eye Ranger", one of General Mills new programs that is a favorite
witness account of an. eclipse of
listeners every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6:30 p.m.
mg1 listene
lack of understanding of the economics of food production the sun from a passenger airplane
r WMPS.
and distribution is disturbing. People don't seem to know in flight.
More recently Memphis listeners
enough about the story of food, nor of the industry which were
able to hear on-the-scene
supplies it. It is highly desirable that the people know the broadcasts of the gubernatorial
controversy
direct from the Geor
story of the "Life Line of America" . . . the line of essen
gia State Capitol over WMPS. The
With the recent additions of "The Lone Ranger" and
tial processes between food in the field and food on the Ply-War broadcasts arranged with
the "Betty Crocker Magazine of the Air", General Mills now
the Memphis Press-Scimitar were
table; and it is industry's job to tell them.
sponsors a total of five outstanding radio programs over
very favorably received, and
While current prices may seem high compared with WMPS' Kay Allen kept Memphi- WMPS. These five programs are designed to help you move
General Mills products quickly, efficiently and economically
informed with on-the-spot
1939, government figures show that today's food prices are
Armstrong," the All-American
broadcasts of the 1947 Miss Amer from your shelves.
about in balance with consumer income. In 1939, the con ica
Taking a typical broadcast week, Boy, is the idol of millions of
pagent in Atlantic City.
sumers spent 21% of gross income for food; in 1946, the WMPS, by virtue of increased General Mills begins its story at American children, and features
9:25 every weekday morning with unusual adventures based on a
facilities will offmreve^e^^er
Crocker Magazine of scientific background. Added im
coverage of newsworthy events to
program featuring petus has been given to this series
Today's squeeze on the, pocket-book is emphasized by Memphis and Mid-South radio lis
:ef, famous authority by making each broadcast a com
iltiytfft thatj^icle Sam takes an average of 32c of the teners, and in the entertainment
iqg helpful informa plete half-hour adventure and Co
tion not only pn food preparation lumbia Pictures has released a
tax-payer's dollar!
finest in local talent plus the top
but on better; homemaking, fash movie serial based on the radio
High prices do not mean high profits. Net profits of network programs featured over ions, and beauty tips. This pro show. "Jack Armstrong" is broad
the American Broadcasting Com
gram provides a full twenty min cast on a rotating basis Mondaygrocery manufacturers in 1939 averaged four and one-half pany.
utes of entertainment to the house Wednesday-Friday at 5:30 one
cents per dollar sales. In 1946 they averaged only three
wife on a subject that has been week, and then Tuesday and
The President asks:
and nine-tenths cents per dollar sales, even though last year
proven to be second only to Love Thursday afternoons at 5:30 the
Meatless Tuesdays
. woman's interest.
next week.
the manufacturers did about twice the volume of business.
While the "Betty Crocker Mag
Poultryless and eggless
For early evening radio listeners,
Thursdays
azine
of the Air" is primarily di General Mills presents a program
The grocery industry has too long been taken for
Save one slice of bread rected to homemakers, General which has for many, many years
granted by the American public and by many of its own
a day
Mills next offering is directly captured the imagination and at
people. With the urgent need for public information, it is
aimed at the youngsters. "Jack tention of millions of radio listen
ers. A favorite of all age groups,
appropriate that we take a new look at ourselves, at our
"The Lone Ranger" is one of the
position in the national economy, at our operations and
most valuable radio properties on
policies, and at our contributions to America and to the
the air today, and is broadcast on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
world.
days at 6:30.
Two nightime radio shows that
Nation's Largest Industry
appeal to the whole family are
This industry is the nation's largest in terms of em
"The Green Hornet" and "Famous
Jury Trials", both sponsored by
ployment, payrolls, and annual dollar volume. It did not
General Mills. "The Green Hor
grow to this present size by profiteering or with an atti
net", heard Tuesdays at 6:30, is
tude of "the public be damned." It grew because of a long
a racket-busting drama in which
continuous record of supplying the public with new and
a modern Robin Hood exposes
crime as a respectable newspaper
better quality foods at lowest possible prices; and because
publisher by day, and as the ven
of the continuous improvement of its products from the
geance striking Green Hornet at
standpoint of nutrition, tastiness, convenience, etc.
night.
"Famous Jury Trials" is a fastThe story of its progress and achievement in the realm
moving courtroom drama in which
of public service is one of the best recommendations Amer
the audience decides for itself
ica has for its system of free enterprise.
whether the accused is innocent
or guilty and is one of radio's
Of equal importance with producing the goods is the
oldest and most popular adven
distribution of them to the homemaker, and great progress
ture programs. "Famous Jury
Trials" is programmed on WMPS'
has been made in this field.
famous Saturday night lineup of
We need only compare the store of yesteryear, a small
great mystery shows and is heard
at 7:30.
store carrying about 600 or 700 items, with the truly mag
It is because of this advertising
nificent stores of today, many of them stocking from 3,000
that General Mills is a valuable
to 5,000 items. While this great improvement was taking
supplier to you ... a supplier
who is constantly seeking new
place, the distributors, through greater efficiencies and
ways and means of increasing
your sales of their products and
economies, substantially reduced their operating costs, and
of lowering your unit cost of mov
passed the benefits of these savings on to the public.
ing their products from your
shelves.
H. R. KRELSTEIN, Vice-President and G<
W. B. RUDNER, Editor and Director < Merchandising
E. H. JAFFE, Staff Photogi

Published by WMPS Merchandising Department

Industry of Progress

GENERAL MILLS NOW SPONSORS
5 RADIO PROGRAMS ON WMPS

LAFF-A -DAY

I'l17

We must tell the "Life Line" story to the American
people. We must tell it loudly and clearly and often so they
will have the real facts about this industry. With this fuller
understanding it is certain that many of the ladies would
adopt a friendlier attitude towards us in their after-dinner
conversations.
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Association News

Station Celebrating
Its 22nd Year In
Memphis Radio
Radio Station WMPS

October, 1947

This column is to be a regular j
feature of "P.S. from WMPS" and
in this, the first issue, we will
cover the history and aims of the
Memphis Retail Grocers' Associa
tion.
Back in 1912, when the Park
way was the city limits and Mem
phis had about 300 grocery stores,
the Memphis Retail Grocers As
sociation was organized. Their
first offices were in the Chisca
Hotel, and their meetings
held in the auditoriums of the
Memphis Bread Company and the
Taystee Bread Company.
The aims and work of the Asso
ciation gathered momentum with
the years. The original aim was
"To promote harmony and encour
age friendly relations between
those engaged in food and grocery
distribution". To this initial aim
was added, "The desire to discour
age abuse, injurious and unbusi
nesslike practices, and to act as a
clearing house on all matters 1
volving the interest of its mer
The Association instituted ser
ices that made available expert
merchandising counsel, store plan
ning and training, for members
and their employees, and generally
encouraged improvement in busi
ness methods.
The members pledged themselves
to keep in touch with the public
health and sanitation authorities,
the department of weights and
measures, and all other public of
ficials whose duties were to reg
ulate or enforce laws affecting the
retail grocer. The members pledged
to cooperate fully with these au
thorities, recognizing what is good
for the public is good for business.
The Memphis Retail Grocers As
sociation is composed of 300 mem
bers and the local organization is
affiliated with the National Asso
ciation of Retail Grocers which
has a membership of 63,000.
The Association has always been
in step with the growth of Mem. phis, as the city limits widened
in an ever increasing semi-circle,
up-to-the-minute stores were es
tablished in the new communities.
As merchandising improved, mer
chants improved. As new methods
of packaging were introduced,
Memphis merchants adopted the
new, many times taking the lead
and furnishing the ideas, which in
turn were adopted by others
throughout the nation.
Members of the Association
constantly advancing, and now
markets, supermarkets and luxury
markets in Memphis compare with
the best in the world.

_

"We never should've let Mom come here alone, Pop. All
those boys .. . and SHE picks a GIRL!"

And there was the time on
a WMPS program when the emcee
asked one young lady what she
wanted most. A husband, she re
plied. "That's dangerous," the
emcee cautioned her. "Better
leave husbands alone and go after
a single man."

This column is to be a regular
feature of "P.S. from WMPS" and
this, the first issue, we will
cover the history and aims of the
Memphis Drug Club.
The Memphis Drug Club is com
posed of Memphis registered phar
macists as active members, and
associate members who are allied
with the drug trade in the city of
Memphis. Regular meetings are
held on the second Tuesday of
each month at the University Cen
ter, where a room, known as the
Memphis Drug Club Room has
been equipped. On the regular
meeting day, a luncheon is served
by the University of Tennessee
Cafeteria in this room.
The object of the Memphis Drug
Club is to promote better condi
tions for the pharmacist, and at
the same time disseminate news
that is in the interest of public
health.
The membership at this time is
composed of 175 active members
and some 110 associate members.
The members have never lost sight
of the fact that the community
drug store is in a position to
assist greatly in the handling of
problems pertaining to public
health matters, as well as to
render a cooperative attitude in
the dissemination of pamphlets
and general information of such
things as cancer prevention drive,
veneral disease control and pre
vention of tuberculosis.
The Club holds membership in
the National Metropolitan Drug
Club, which has its headquarters
in Chicago. The object of this or
ganization is to have a unified
background for legislative and
health problems that might arise
in Washington, or have their be
ginnings in other cities of the
United States.
The Women's .Drug Club Auxil
iary is an integral organiaztion
composed of the wives of the phar
macists and associate members.
The wor.k done Jay this auxiliary
has been invaluable to the Club.
"DARTS FOR DOUGH", Dr. Pepper's papular audience participation program wjiich requires its
.It. has. sponsored a loan fund "Tor
contestants to be on their toes mentally as well as skilled in throwing darts, features lovely Jane
deserving students in the School of
Adams, Universal starlet, as assistant dartmaster. Program recently moved to Thursday night
Pharmacy at the University of
Tennessee which at this time
at 8:30 p.m.
amounts to $2500 in cash. The
money is loaned at an interest rate
of 2 y2% and is paid back by the
student after his graduation.
Another outstanding accomplish
Radio's hottest new comic richly earned his own ment of the auxiliary has been to
"The Jack Paar Show," a half-hour of satirical
program on WMPS-ABC's high powered Wednesday completely equip with new furni
comedy starring the ex-G.I. who pinch-hit for Jack
night lineup and is heard at 8:30 between Abbott ture, a room in the Pharmacy
Benny during the summer, started on WMPS-ABC and Costello and Bing Crosby.
Building that is designated as a
Girl's Lounge, and is used ex
October 1.
Much of the material for Paar's broadcasts
Paar began his career as a comedian by satiriz written by himself and his feeling for comedy and clusively by the girl students in
ing the Army brass in a series called "Fungus uncanny timing has won the praise of critics from the school of Pharmacy at the
University of Tennessee. The Wo
Vaudeville" when he was a G.I. for 25 months in coast-to-coast.
Promotion-wise retailers will find it profitable man's Auxiliary also sponsors en
the Pacific. After his fellow G.I.'s put their Okay
on the Paar brand of humor, Jack carried on when to let their customers know of this new comedy tertainment programs whereby
money is raised for their organi
program in behalf of Lucky Strikes aired
he checked out of the Army, and listeners here in
zation.
WMPS, Wednesday nights at 8:30.
America matched the G.I. ardor for Paar.

Lucky Strike Presents "The Jack Paar

BREAK THE
BANK'
CURRENT
OFFERS AND
CONTESTS
Swift & Company—Add last line
to the jingle:
Swift's Cleanser's America's finest
It's scratchless and speedier, too
It cuts all the grease in an instant
Write name and address on re
verse side of one of the two labels
from can of Swift's Cleanser and
send to Box 1155, Swift and Com
pany, Chicago 9, Illinois. Grand
prize: Completely equipped kitchen
up to $5,000. Offered on "Break
fast Club", WMPS, Monday
through Friday at 8:00 a.m.
John Morrell & Company —
Take labels from each of the three
Red Heart Dog Food diets—A, B
and C. Mail all three with 25c in
coin to Lassie, P. O. Box 3353,
Chicago 54, Illinois. You will re
ceive a Handy Wall-Fold Can
Opener. Offered on "Lassie",
WMPS, Sundays at 2:00 p.m.

Questions asked of contest
ants on "BREAK THE
BANK" heard over WMPS
Friday nights at 8:00.

WHAT'S NEW?

Do you have an unusual
merchandising display? Have
you recently modernized your
store? Have you a pet display
idea that has proven, to be a
real sales booster?
"P. S. from WMPS" is look
ing for ideas to pass on to your
fellow drugmen and grocerymen in this area.
If you have a feature or an
idea on how to increase sales
or create added good will, drop
a card to the WMPS Merchan
dising Department, Columbian
Mutual Tower, Memphis 3, Ten
nessee, or call Bill Rudner at
5-2721.
We'll be glad to come out
your way and get your story
to pass on to others.

1. Three brothers—Joe, Dom, and
Vince are major league baseball
players. What is their last
name? (for $20).
2. Who said, "Give me liberty or
give me Death"? (for $200).
3. According to the Bible, who
was the first baby born on
earth (for $200).
4. What is a sand hog? (for $100). over WMPS at 7:00 a.m. every
5. Where is Lake Maracaibo?. (for
Monday through Friday.
$5,220).
Starring Gene Baker, one of
radio's outstanding singer-narra
ANSWERS
•Bianzoua/v. 'S tors, and ably supported by Irma
Glen,
outstanding organist, "Your
•JIB passaaduioa japun
SJIJOAV oqA jaSSip laumq y -f Hymn For The Day" is a series of
UIBO £ outstanding five minute programs,
•X JUBH
Z expertly produced and with top
•otSgBHld 'T
network talent.
This program will reflect a
greatly accelerated demand for
Favorite Prescription and Golden
Medical Discovery, so we suggest
you check your supply of both
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Fa products, order now from your
vorite Prescription and Golden wholesaler, and build a Pierce dis
Medical Discovery are now featur
ing "Your Hymn For The Day" play to get those added sales.

Pierce Starts
New Program

R

for more profitoe drug sales
PROMOTE THESE--

DRUG STORE PRODUCTS BEING
ADVERTISED ON STATION WMPS
Air Wick
Allen Ru
Alpen Brau Beer
Arrid
Ayer's Pectoral
Barbarossa Beer
Bayer Aspirin
Beechnut Gum
Bit-O-Honey Candy
Camel Cigarettes
Carters' Little Liver Pills
Champagne Velvet Beer
Colgate Dental Cream
Cook's Beer
Dilly Carbonated Beverages
Doan's Pills
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder
Dr. Pierces' Golden Medical
Discovery
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Remedy
Dryad Deodorant
Energine Cleaning Fluid
Eversharp Pen & Pencil
Eversharp Schick Injector Razor
and Blades
Ex-Lax
Fiesta Cosmetics
Fletcher's Castoria
Fortune's Ice Cream
Gillette Razors, Blades and
Shaving Cream
Glostora

Goldcrest "51" Beer
Halo Shampoo
Hi Spot Mixer
Ipana Tooth Paste
Jergen's Lotion
Lifebuoy
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
Molle Shaving Cream
Mulsified Oil Shampoo
Nair
Noxzema
Old Nick Candy
Pepto-Bismol
Phillip's Toothpaste & Tablets
Rayve Shampoo
Red Top Ale
Richard Hudnut Cosmetics
Saturday Evening Post
Squibb's Dental Cream
St. Joseph Aspirin
Syrup of Pepsin
Taft Moody Ice Cream
Tintex
Toni Home Permanent
Vitalis
Waterman Pens & Pencils
Whiz Candy
Wings Cigarettes
Woodbury Soap, Face Powder &
Cream
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WMPS Was There!

List of new program and spot
announcement contracts in the
food and drug field over WMPS
taking effect between September
15 and October 15.
American Tobacco Co., sponsor
ing "The Jack Parr Show" start
ing October 1, 8:30-9:00 p.m.,
Wednesdays for Lucky Strike Cig
arettes.
THE WINNER
America's Future, sponsoring
"Sam Pettengill" starting October
5, 2:15-2:30 p.m. Sundays.
Brown & Williamson, Inc., spon
soring "Fact or Fiction" (renewal)
starting October 5, 12:55-1:00 p.
Sundays for Wings Cigarettes.

PAUL

W H I T Ei nMN
AN
e w Role

The largest single time sale in the history of radio
broadcasting marked the entry of Paul Whiteman into that
widely known and much publicized group of radio enter
tainers known as disc jockeys. Thus ABC's director of music
set another precedent in music circles with his five times
weekly program, "The Paul Whiteman Club" heard from 2:30 to
3:30 Monday through Friday afterl WMPS.
Confidence in Whiteman's ability
to sell their products was backed

"IT'S THE TOPS"
Alpen Brau Beer got off to a
flying start in Memphis with
their sponsorship of "It's The
Tops", a top-flight musical
show mceed by Fred Christen-

"It's The Tops" was carefully
selected as the type of radio
show that would best do the job
of introducing, promoting and
increasing demand and your
sales of Alpen Brau Beer.
In the last four months, sales
of Alpen Brau have skyrocketed
and repeats have proven the
high quality of the beer.
Take advantage of this com
bination of a top radio show
and a quality beer and recom
mend Alpen Brau to your cus
tomers.

"by four sponsors to the tune of
$5,200,000, and their good judg
ment has been rewarded by zoom
ing listener ratings and rapidly in
creasing sales, for Whiteman has
proven to be the perfect personal
ity in his new role as master-ofceremonies. His wide knowledge
of music plus his long and close
association with most of the coun
try's top musicians have made
"The Paul Whiteman Club" a must
for® afternoon radio listeners.
Fifteen minute portions of the
program are sponsored five times
a week on a fifty-two week period
by the National Biscuit Company
for PREMIUM CRACKERS,
HONEYMAID GRAHAM CRACK
ERS AND ZWEIBACK; by Nestle's Milk Products for NESCAFE;
by R. J. Reynolds Co. for CAM
ELS; and the Southern Cotton Oil
Co. for WESSON OIL and SNOW
DRIFT.
You will do well to tie-in with
Paul Whiteman, who personally
gives his seal of approval on all
products advertised on "The Paul
Whiteman Club," by displaying
and recommending PREMIUM
CRACKERS, NESCAFE, CAMELS
and WESSON OIL and SNOW
DRIFT.

FOR MORE PROFITABLE GROCERY $AEE$
ia

PROMOTE THESE--

GROCERY STORE PRODUCTS NOW
ADVERTISED ON STATION WMPS
Abros Products
Air Wick
Alpen Brau Beer
Apple Pyequick
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour &
Buckwheat Flour
Beechnut Gum
Betty Crocker Lines
Birdseye Frozen Foods
Bit-O-Honey Candy
Borax, Boraxo & Borax
Soap Chips
Bosco
Camel Cigarettes
Champagne Velvet Beer
Cheerios
Cook's Beer
Crisco
Dash Dog Food
Derby Foods & Canned Meats
Dilly Carbonated Beverages
Drano
Dreft
Dr. Pepper Carbonated Beverage
Florida Citrus
G. E. Light Bulbs
Goldcrest "51" Beer
Gold Medal Flour
Grape Nuts
Guild Wines
Hi Spot Mixer
Honey Maid Grahams
Ivory Flakes
Ivory Snow
Kay's Cookies
Kellogg's All-Bran, Gro-Pup,
Krumbles, Pep, Raisin Bran,

. . .
Barbara Jo Walker (center), as Miss Memphis — now Miss
America, and Kitty Bailey (right), as Miss Mississippi, on their
way to Atlantic City to stake their claims to Miss America. Kay
Allen of WMPS accompanied them as official chaperon for
Miss Memphis.

Bosco, sponsoring "Land of The
Lost" starting October 11, 10:3011:00 a.m. Saturdays.
Darden-Smith Jewelry Co., spon
soring "Wayne King," 12:00-12:30
p.m. Sundays, and "Berl Olswanger" 6:15-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, both starting Septem
ber 21.
Dixie-National Stock Yards,
sponsoring news and market re
ports starting September 22, 6:457:00 a.m., Monday through Satur
day.
Drackett Co., sponsoring "Dor
othy Killgallen" starting Septem
ber 18, 9:45-10:00 p.m., Thursdays
for Drano and Windex.
Izzy Rosen Shoes, sponsoring
"Football Roundup," starting Sep
tember 27, 4:45-5:00 p.m. Satur
days.
Longines, sponsoring the "Lon- RECENT VISITOR . . .
gines Syrnphonette" starting Sep
Van Johnson, famous M-G-M movie star, in an on-the-spot inter
tember 21, 1:00-1:30 p.m. Sundays,
view by WMPS' Fred Christensen, as he stepped off the plane
9:30-10:00 p.m. Mondays and
during his recent Memphis personal appearance tour.
Thursdays.
McGregor's, Inc., sponsoring
"Victor Parade," starting October
4, 6:30-7:00 p.m. Saturdays for
RCA Victor Records.
Mulford Jewelry, sponsoring
news starting September 24, 7:558:00 a.m. Monday through Satur
day.
Noxzema, sponsoring "Mayor of
the Town" starting October 8,
7:30-8:00 p.m. Wednesdays.
Pierce Proprietaries, sponsoring
"Your Hymn for the Day" start
ing September 29, 7:00-7:05 a.m.
Monday through Friday for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
Golden Medical Discovery.
Champion Spark Plug Co., spon
soring "Champion Roll Call" (re
newal) starting October 5, 8:559:00 p.m. Fridays.
Swift Tire Co. sponsoring "Foot
ball Roundup" starting September
27, following football games on
Saturdays.

Toddle Houses, sponsoring FROM CHICAGO . . .
Captain Reed Knight of C & S comments to Bob Neal of WMPS
Rice Krispies, Shredded "Football Roundup" starting Sep
tember 27, following football
on his record breaking flight from Houston to Chicago. General
Wheat, and Variety Package
games on Saturdays.
Kix
Jimmy Doolittle, who directed the flight, is an interested onlooker.
Libby, McNeill, Libby Canned
U. S. Army, sponsoring "Foot
ball Game of the Week," starting
Lifebuoy
September 27, 1:00-4:00 p.m. Sat
Lipton Tea
urdays.
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
Wine Growers Guild, sponsoring
M. E. Carter Fruits &
"Murder
& Mr. Malone" starting
Vegetables
October
11, 8:30-9:00 p.m. Satur
Memphis Packing Co. products
days for Guild Wines.
Muffets
Nabisco Crackers
Allen Ru, announcements start
Nescafe
ing September 15.
Old Nick Candy
Beich Candy Co., announcements
Peter Pan Peanut Butter
starting September 17 for Whiz.
Premium Crackers
Quaker Puffed Wheat & Rice
Dilly Co., announcements start
Sparkies
ing September 15.
Red Heart Dog Food
Ex-Lax, announcements (renew
Red Top Ale
al) effective September 29.
Rinso
Ritz Crackers
Florida Citrus, announcements
Ronco Products
starting September 15.
Snowdrift
Julius Goodman & Sons, an
Spic and Span
nouncements starting October 1.
Swift's Prem, Bland Lard &
Other Swift Products
Packard, announcements start
Taft Moody Ice Cream
ing October 15.
Wesson Oil
Westinghouse Light Bulbs
Wheaties
24.
Whiz Candy
EVEN FROM THE HOSPITAL BED . . .
Windex
Syrup of Pepsin, announcements
Bob Neal, WMPS sportscaster, interviewing Claude Passeau, for
Wings Cigarettes
starting September 29.
mer star pitcher for the Chicago Cubs, who was in Memphis for
Wonder Bread
Tintex,
announcements
starting
an operation. Matty Brescia of WMPS and Jack Fleischer of the
Woodbury Soap
Press-Scimitar
standing by.
September
29.
Zweibach

